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j}, Co m \ or Mid-1.' vt.F te of thr Paris IFasAerioow.'.-t
_y './. ef Young Murat and the Princeu de Waj-
r im.Accident to 'he King of Prussia.Peeling in Aus-

i Igainst, the Ciar.Minster Bouquet Present d to the
n Eugenie.

Tliurvlay last was the mi-caw, or mid-lent, an 1 a

day -¦! no trifling importance in Catholic France.
The more sombre severities of this season, it is true.

And little congeniality here; bat that does not prevent
thi food citizens of la belle Franco from asserting their
claim.- to the full when, by the sanction of the church
fun and festivity have license. So that at mi-careme,
every one don* his liest attire, turns out hi* smartest
"juipage, and in mirth and revelry holds the night.

It la the Fited-s Wanchesseuies.tho gala Jay of the
washerwomen, ay, and the washermen of Franoe, for
here the male sex play no unimportant part in the mys¬
tic rites of "soap suds;" and, that the limpid element
might lose none of its honors, it is also the fi'te of the
pi >.' urs d'Eau, or water carriers.

1 hroughout tho morning of Thursday this stalwart
rate of men.and they are rcmarkubl.- for their stron;

i>- hcalthyappearar.ee.who supply every apartment In
?alis w ith water for the day, wero to he seen, dressed in,
tew blouses, their hats adorned with ribbons and dower*
tx r i lath- cars and vessels newly piaiutod, an 1 covere 1
ri'h 0 -gs and favors.
Tli w asherwomen, habited in their gayost robes, per-
v -u!ite the mod conspicuous thoroughfares, while

tie.'-, i them is seen a gaudy car, festooned with garlands
ami bristling with daunting banners, in which is oa¬
th: iic the chosen tgucen of tho fete. On this occasion
b«-r Majesty was a person of colossal proportions, she
was habited in u sill.cn robe of blue, and displayed to the
.reat---1 advantage her magnificent bust, and siuewy, if
not suowy, arms. A bevy of ationdant satellites.nymphs
nf tie sod, of h<mow hat more diminutive mould.sur¬
round her. while harne.-sed to her chariot, au.l foil wing
in pro< sston, are the washermen, or mantilinis of the
joy.>u- guild of soaj suds.
As the shadows of evening drnw nigh, pnr'.eurs d'eau

Hud tli waehing liadc of either sex, moet together in a
m1 ii saloon, where all that music and lights and
high spirit.- can do.and in 1 ranee what can that not do?.
no forthcoming to ui*ke the n ght tit sequel to tho rosy
moru
An ' that nothing may fail to mark the observance of

an auspicious day, the young Murat, a princo of the im-
1-erin! house of Bonaparte, receives in tho chapel of the
j alace of the Tuileries tho hand of the fair and amiable
Princess-lo Wagram. All tho members of the imperial
family assisted at the ceremony, 'and the Emperor Louis
Nap-. ii aad tho Empress Eugenie noiv presided, where
eon.o fifty years ago the great Napoleon and Josephine
bad hold a similar position, when Joachim Murat. the
,-iao'..:ither f the bri-tegroom, subsequently King or
Fi »; i- -. riccived from tin irst Consul flu- hand of his
sister Caroline. In thai fllty years what stiange vlcissl-
tu-1-s have occurred! Napoleun ilying on the rock of St.
Helena; Joachim shot »» a rigand in dlio kingdom lie
< ..ce ru'o-d, and the di-sceudants of each now on the top-
nio-t pinnacle of Europe.

e fuide wore a rote of white moire silk, coverol with
Itruss lace, on her head a glairland of orange flower,
All the imperial party were rayramL t-nue. and after a
-umptuoui dtjvcnc ut the | al.ice, the happy pair dro.o
off with four dribliii.g post horses, a Li Anglais.-, to Gros-
Boi*. the seat of '.lie bride's father. In the evening there
was i bull at the Tuileries in honor of the occasion, con-
nisticg ofl,6l!0 persons only.Whetbet there is somctiiing in the nature of wed-lingi
winch impart lor the occasion fresh beauty to each of
the fsii sc* who busy themsi Ives about them, I do not
know, but it is certain that -y universal admission the
beautiful Km press Eugenie never lool.ud more lovely tli in
»>n tui- evening, F.c was dressed in a robe of rose color¬
ed satin, with two skirts of tulle boMannte,loope-l up at
intervals with briar-roses and honeysuckle. A tiara of
diamonds was on her head, while her hair, worn in I >uble
hand iu. had sprays of brilliants peeping au-1 glisteniug
out bctv eon each.
The mi can me was not forgetful either of the great
astern queolion. Turkish cavaliers paraded tho streets,
nd woe e to the Cossack who, iu mimic guise, ve-i-
wed on the scene. The Czar himself was motuuior-
.lvoec-1 into a demon, while ballads, breathing war and
Juugbter were busily scattered about in all directions,
villi lie lull permission and sanction, it is said, of the
diniater of the Interior.
In fact, the '. secret correspondence"' is working such

* Change on the public mind, that it seems a pity the
Ruglish Ministry, having such a card, lia-1 uot pi iyod it
betore. Even the s'.era legitimists uio pr->ud to ac-
km ivledge the gofsl faiib of la p'rfij- Albion, and tho
contemptuous treatment of France has roused a slum¬
bering nationality. Great suili l) is msnifested toMcer-
taiu its cirect upon Auslria.

Tlie palace of the Russian Embassy, af Constantinople,
is to be the residence ot Lord Kaglan, tho Duke of Cam-
bridge, ,\c Ail Russians arc expelled from tiie Ottoman
Empire. The I anul-e, according to a telegraphic des¬
patch from Marseilles, dated '.' tli iust., was obstructed,
and a hundred vessels, freighted with corn, were assem¬
bled. Two vessels, English and French, had been sent
to the spot.
The French government is arranging for fast stoamers

to ply between Marseilles and Constantinople every five
'Liv s, to convey couriers :iu-l olHciul despatches lor the
joint governments; and the railway companies have en

gaged to forward burses for the English government to
any of the ports, not exceeding two hundred a day.
The King of Prussia, in a political brown study, ran

his heed the other day against a tree in his gar-ton at
Charlottenburg, sml wounded himself near the left eyo.
His vision does not se im to have bo.-n very acute before.
At Madrid, an exhibition of tableau vieants U taking

place. monget the incidents represented are the "Cru-
citlxion 'and "Ascension of Christ," The entrepreneur
w lalied to represent sko the " Miraculous Conception,"
but the ecclesiastical authorities'objected to it.
The communicate us from Austria, whatever may be

Uie decision of the government tlieie, arc full of com¬

plaints a. aiu t Russia. They complain bitterly against
the Cxar's arbitrary conduct with respect to paper money
in the lYineipalitlcs, not to receive which is punishable
by death, ami they spate already serious commercial ens-
barras-uu nts aie the result, i i.oy havo no notion oi in¬
dulging G--rman sentimentality in a matter of money,

Maxxini is said to be iu Italy, already somug tne whirl
wind.
A famoos bouquet has juet been offt-re 1 to the Empress

Eugenie, by the Horticultural Society of Toulouse. It was

Composed of ten thousand violets, throe hundred came
lies, beside*other flowers. Tiie diameter was two feet
and a half, by tlirco f- "t l.igh. It was composed of a
-lon e of violets, surrounded by a circle of cvmelias. gar-
Land-of these last running down the dome, on which
uvest, ii the initials of her Majesty in orango 'lowers. A
blue ril,.- n. also having the < iphor of her Maj-sty, tie 1
the sUiuof this gigant.e bouquet.

Paris, March 80, 19,'. I
¦ftf-xt of theDeclaration f ff'ur on the Fund* and in Paris

Cotterally.Enthusiasm Manifested Toward* Iht Bmpir-
or and Kmpress on tbir 1'a-tigs to the Theatre.Popu¬
larity of the Arte Joan and its Probable Kff-ots.Opin-
ioni with Ilegard U' tb Seisrre of the Black iVarrior in
tke Political Coteries.The Americans Tarin; the Leal
Amongst the foreign B< ii<Unts of Paris.
The aunouncemci t on MonOnj evening, that the Minis¬

ter of State had re..d to the Legislative chamber a mes¬

sage from the Lr.ifu r< r, declaring that the "last resolu-
tnKK ot the cabinet at b't. Petersburg liad placed Russia
widi respect to I'rnno', in a stale of war," produced one

id those marked and vivi.l sensations which great com¬

munities experience only on very great occasions.
It would seem, by u certain law of our nature, as if no

amount >,f warning and preparation could, in certain em¬

ergen, ex. secure us sgaiu-t the startling effects of sur¬

prise. One would tl.at enough had been said about
the Kastorn qui .t ion to render a declaration of war so

sfcuc'u a mat eref cour«e, that ..hen it did come, it would
Is accepted as ;'..c simple edict of an obvious cause.
No Such thing. Th* Bourse immediately underwent a

panic, an i. for forty < gl.t hours after, a stranger might
have *up|w>aod thai one of the mo*t extr..ordinary and
ank/okod for catastrophes had occurred; and the oxcita-
bit nature of the 1 rench waa, as usual, prominently
characteristic In the volubility and gesticulation with
which every man salute 1 his neighbor.
(In fact, men wh< judgment on all ordinary occasions
governs tha multitu.ie, liave to the last persisted n

hoping against hope" that things would not come to tin
last extremity. However, the fret shock over, the result
¦ favorable to tin |«Hey of the government. Legiti¬
mist and republican?, who, since the publication of t..o

f " secret c .rresponuence," have expressed tl."nnelvc«
with commendable nat onality, have since th" le deration
of war enrolled thein-ehex manfully under tho patriotic
banne r.
" There la," they sny, " amongst us only one idea, one

WASsh'D.the success of out arms; only one mLati-~-th.it
lit Franco. C"<I *i in;r, let us have conBdenc" ui w!,.a
tho war from which w. Oonld have wixl ed to pry.erve
humanity, esils us Jar from the frowtttr*. let os remember
with piide this e»leorated paytug of t'ba'caubri.ind.
*' France is a soldier "

I'm ate despatches from Vienna, date! the 29 hind.,
conturn the previous rcj-ort that the Kussi us had ;m a

the Danube in two rolumns; tliat th» boiyof tf s.pi
under fieneral I.uders had crossed the river near (ialai .
wtthont resistance that the second column, oramsanded
by Prince (lortschakoIf. had effected tho passage near
Itraih.w, under » An fn in the Turks. butfrom wliieh 'bee
yd sustained little injury. Andann'her iespatclitrimVJetna, .a'e v.e .;>., a(. t,r{4 that 'h » I* i t-\» > i
tMptsapSf He .. 23.1 k. ... .-,>

' the Cr-ar's answerfto the tiltimatissimun of the Western
Powers.
On Monday owning the Emperor an.) Empress of the

trench we»t to the theatre of the Port* 8t Martin
witness the re. Tea. n.at ion of "La vie dune Comedienne."
The new. of what bad taken place a few hour* before in
the Leffielati e ohambeV had got abroad, and all along
the i uh-varos, and at the doors, as Well aa in the the

KT," '".a 'toeIrtnm.tion.-j saluted them. The follow
le itJe de7p>(^!^lne ?"ii""?* for l",or °l'> poopie in

Kuo »«i j omU?&, w hoHw ft»otl they tasted Thi»v if*»».

isggsafgsrrout counting Algeria and the laat dart, of some distant

W?.srsfr We67 m,Ui,°7, 'lhe nu,ub" *r
the fTn ,.

The "um of 467 millions is divided in

men* an^Sf- "'""T ,Ulw##n 1,ari" «nd the depart
f°Ura°d a Uilf !""r -"u

Departments ~ ,

£ar'1"214 i"millions.
Three per cents ^0K !
f our and a half per cents pgp r467 millions.
M Ji neau the Minister of Finance, in sneaking of the

I an thus accomplished ears : "Th,, happr&aUcn has
alreudv produced two great results: by the direct anneal

Zed^U'leU il OnUr^d cS
tl>? b"*® of °ur public credit, and haa given Franco

an oecaMoa to manifest in the most markll and unde
luble manner her will. |;er force, on i her couldenee in

i ?m ,h® ,1M o'-o'on. -and her onergetio
adhesion to tho policy which he lollows. "

^

^eventy two thousand of the subscribers are in tho ile

i'J'Ilri L?,nV ' lnri*- Tlje .thscriptlons not

to^rt .!Snc'1 ftre in number, and amount
to torty nme nulUons.
M. *ie Maupas, ex Ambassador at Naples, has just ar-

lived at I arts. It is understood that the Murat party
which represents that of progress, is ouly kept down by
ttie n.ost peremptory intimations from i'aris that any
or"rt movement would he, just now. utterly destructive

Iheawaaslnationof the Puke of Parma, brother-in-
law of the Buke of Bourdoaux, is profoundly viewed
here as one of those events in North Italy which " throw
tbeir shadows before them."

w

, he/ art that Austria will take is evidently still an
mpenetrable uivstery. Any indication of iu poliov"
however slight is eagerly caught up by the French offl- '
cial oipans, and made the mi at of. At one moment the

hin"s5lwh.etwmW.P,,t ftl ,n°therZiinous
mtiisot what will befall an indirect policy. The nam-

jdilet of M. Warrens, the editor of the UoyA of Vienna a

tb ns 'bZ|'lv 'U^uded for its anti-Russian lucubra¬
tions, has been translated in full in the Mttilrur But a

he'iv r^nT P'eVaJ1"'.,which Pt'rhapa the passage of
e Russian troops over the i anube may tend to disperse.
A very uneasy sensation has been canned hero hv the

seixuro < n the part of the authorities of Cuba of the
black Warrior. At a grand reception at the English em-

.v ,ast n'^ht, where all shades of political opinion
,WC.ru »C?pE?se,rt«e(,J t,lis "u,)Jeot fipially divided attention
wi n the 1 rrneti declaration of war. From French and
English you hear,! but one expression or unfeigned re-
grot. that the burgling intermeddling of Spain should
have occurred to complicate the otherwise manifold em-
barrassments of the period. There were many influential
Americans present, and Lord Cowley and M. He Persigny
wflh Vfr^Vn \hCa b°ldi"° conversations
wiui Air. rrancla CorbeD.
The power and enormous influences of Anmrica are

every ,iav being pushed forward into public regard by the
p.esent crisis ot Europtan atlair*. Her gigantic strides

a maritime power, whilo European States are falling
« bone'^'u! u"' 0 b .ngrv dogs quarrelling about
a bone, will, it is secretly felt, make her one day the mis-
tiess of the destinies of the Old World. I'epeml nuon it
1 ranee an i England have no desire to provoke her' and
.east of all just now. President Pierce may do what he
lik'-s wi'h the " authorities at Cuba."

lh# English cavalry und artillery arc expected daily
TO jirii\e in Piuis. Great preparations are being made to
give them a quiet hut distinguished reception. They
will take up their quarters at (he imj erial stables in the
Rue Montaigne.

T;"' vas nevcr more full of strangers lhau at pro-
set.-, fbeabsence of the Russians Is not felt. The im-
r.ion e .nllux of Americans makes ample amends. For-
no y. it v.as the wealth of the ICnglish which attracted
tlie wonderment of the French. It is no longer so. The
v ry wealthy English famdies do not locate thwisclvct
pert as forme ly. a more economical clnsi from Cre.it
Mila n find their way here at present. But tho Atneri
cms are tound everywhere. The most richly furnished
a, artmeuts belong to Americans. The most henutiful
equipages are theirs. The most lovely women and tho
choicest toilettes at tl.e opera are American. In the
great ti/eucru of works of art and of Mjoi/feri>, the most
extensive end iiie ino.-t c stiy commissions are by Ameri-
enns; and, wit) out any exception or qualiflcal'ion, the
most i>rill ant parties which linvc this season been given
iy foreigners have been thosegivin by Amciicaus.

Additional Diplomatic Correspondence.The
Peculiar Position of Austria.Interesting
Account of the Deception of the Anglo-
French Summons by the Kiisslan Govern,
m cut.
Add tionai papers were presented to Parliament oa

the 27th ult, containing extracts from correspondence
tnat has pa. eJ during the present year. Some portions
ate oi great iutucst, and we make the followin' ex¬
tra eta .

3

tun ;.arl or Westmoreland to the earl or
CL1UEND0N.

_ ,
Viknxa. Feb. 4, 1854.

anil t . ilv? ,h;r .rur:i{ 10 1hlt l r«nch Ambassador

VrsZa w« fbU.n* pr"p""Uion to the Emjutror
4

4 a WajCdty uhouM ennn Lirnaelf

Turk«lrLCidnpUtr^ f 10 u,Uo , VCIltof the war between
Turkey and Russia, in which it appeared that England
and 4ranee were aUut to take a part The Emperor of
Austria replied to Count Ortoir. asking if the Emperor of

*rjir?uhl ®®n"rmhis Majesty's engagements not to I
pass the I anube; to evacuat.' the Pi lncipalities after the
war. an not to <iifttirb the general arrangement at nre
sent existing of tho Turkish provinces t Count OrloiT re

moot
tb6 KmPcror ot Eussia could take no engage

The Emperor of Austria answered that in that ease he !
couldI >.»ke no enjagemeut. as wivs proposed to him. Ho
should remain faithful to the principles ho had adopted
m concert with tho other three Powers, and should be

&?s empire
00nJuct by tbe "Derests and the dignity of

)?rVsh'P will not be surprised, after learning
tliis dctermlnatitn of Count OrlolT's miPtsion, and attor
having received the protocol of the conference signed
yesterday, to hear that the Austriau government have
decided immediately to incieaso the cordon they have
upon tho frontier or TramyIranla to bO.OOO meu
Count Buol expected tiiat Count Orlolf would have

fert \ lentia to-morrow; but he learns, with surprise.
,nat he hud w ritten that lie intends to prolong his stay
for sour.# days.

3 J

The propos la submitted by Russia to the Austrian
government at tho end of January, in reply to thoso
wEichwere forwarded to Russia through Austria from
tho conference of Vienna, were rejected by the confer-
ence as such as should not be forwarded to Ttirk-y.
The Russian proposals were for a treaty on the following
basis.

1 The full and entire confirmation of former treaties
eotiJudet between Russia and the Po, te, dating from

>t
' Eainanlji, and of the special conventions of

s'. V'^ relative to the Dnnuhian Principalities and to

Explanations, to be reco^ed by the respective Pleni-
P entiuriei' charged with the negotiation of peace in a

sv; arate act in the form of a protocol or of an additional
article, the draught of which is hereunto annexe 1. coa
corning the signification and practical application of tho
oriner and latter firmans of the Sultana relative to re-

.igioua liberty, and to the immunities according to the
churclita <»f the* orthodox Eastern l ite.

3. The evacuation, with the least possible delay, of tlia
Danubhui provinces, and of the other territories nnd
towns forming jpart of the Sultan's dominions which
ii.ny la consequence of the event# of the war, be occu¬

pied by the Russian armies, so soon as the arrangem nts
shall be conclude I.

4. Tl.o re establishment of the ortlor of things. and of
the i(i virnments of the Principalities. snch as they were
aettk d hv the stipulatic is of Adrlanople.

6. The regulation of the right of asylum, and of the
conditions t n which it should for the future bo accorded
in the respective countries to agitators and revolution¬
ists, who, under the guise of political refugees, might
foment dissensions and create misumiers landings be¬
tween friendly and neighboring government*.
As concerns the treaty of July 13, 18*1, Ruaelo con¬

siders it as never having ceased to be iu fore since it
was concluded both for the time of peace as well as for
tha' of war consequently there would bono occasion
for its r;tiewal or completion by a guarantee.
The protocol annexed contained the following

clauses
11.e Ottoman Plenipotentiary, in the first place, a'-

¦ert< il in the r'ultan's name Stic constant solicit ode with
which that sovereign is animate 1 for the security, in hi.
States, of the clergy, the churches, and the religious es¬
tablishments of the orthodox Eastern faith, expressing
sincere r< cret that there could have existed for a mo
in-nt r.ny oubts <m this subject in the mind of
his Imperial Majesty. lie declared that his Majesty
the Put tin had not for a moment thought of con¬

travening the general principles laid down in the treaty
of Kuinardjl, in woll a-'in tho treaties which confirm it,
and that it was his firm intention to continue invariably
faithful to it. In corroboration of that intention, and In
proof of the Sultan's resolution to secure to the orthodox
Pastern rite in his dominions the rights, Inimuulties,
privileges, and spiritual alian'agca which have boon
accorded to the said rite and to its churches by his Ma
je.ty's august predecessors, and evcu to extend in their
taior th" elTerts of his imi rial benevolence, tho Otto
man Plenipotentiary was charged to communicate olll-
ciallv to the Court of Russia the Supreme Irade which
the Sultan of his own accord granttd on tho ¦

of. to the Greek patriarch and clergy. The
formal delivery of. that doeeincnt toto the hands of the
imperial Cabinet, and, further, the proclamation which
h licen publicly inado of it, would demonstrate to the
woi Id that the Sultan considers it a point of honor to
enforce fot and to preserve from all Infringement,
I>otli now snWor the future, the privileges confirmed or

latterly necordr 1 by his Majesty. His MsMsr further
f rum « Hi in a irll'tf perfect equity, to mlow the lireok
(ihtirch to porlicipatf nth. ad van luges which ho migiit
bereaiter acc< l to the uti. rt h ist'an chnrchee

In return for these aa..;iranete, the I'Wnipntentlorr of
I *ma de ared that if i.i .e.acts of the 1'orte, nndes-
|i i.ully with ii ird to ti,e Holy Places, having appeared
t » the Emperor to indicate In'eiitio .s little fivorahU to
the faith which he prut' s. b-d induced his Majesty to
require at the r. me time with the settlement of tho
¦ore apodal question of the Hi ly Ph «, a general gua-
isoter for tho rights, piivi eget, an 1 rehgions Immunities
f.cci h-d to the orthodox eliarch, < n the other bend, It
neve; enf ied hie Majesty'-mind tons rlbe to that gua¬
rantiee character diiTe en* from that wl.oh naturally ie-
a fri .». 'he j r.uciple lai-i down in t'.o treaty of Rain
aidii, eel confirmed iu sab*ei|u ntr.cl*.". i sujufsstly,
er> ci ,' ry i.i th'- "ulinn'sil i.: uud in.loporvt-
« r. . ; nlfl . iri. g tj.el th. ore,* ( hurcll ;i« I

lege* under the protection of their sovereign, the Suit in,
the Fmpercr had sufficiently explained the nature of that
guarantee.
PiK 0. H. SF.YMOfR TO THE EABL OP CLARENDON.

ST. llrrEiiMU KO, Feb. 15,1854.
In the Russian Projet de Protocols the Russian Pleni¬

potentiary declare*."Que ai devors actes dc la Porto, et
iiotummcnt u l'-gard dee lleux saints. ay,ant paru 5 l'Kra-
f ercur iDdiquer de* dispositions peu favorable* au culle
qu'll profesie, avaient engage Sa M.ijest.- a deravn lor, en
m< me temps que I'nrratigemeut epeelal dea dits Ileus,
une ga.antic g. m rale de* droit*, privileges, e'. i in ma¬
il.U» religieunei accordies a l'Fglise Orthodoxe." Tli.se
few words contain a tardy tribute to veracity.

lu the early days of l'rincc Menscblkolf's mission, it
was stated to me, repeatedly and m >st i*>*itively, that h<*
l.ad no other object in view than to re establish and se
cure the rights of the Uree. Church at Jerusalem.
When the real motive* which had carried Priuce Hen*-

cbihoti to Constantinople became known, 1 was next
informed that I had no right to consider that I had been
misled, inasmuch as what was claimed for the Greek
Church was tie necessary confirmation of tho Greek
rights at the Holy Places, and only now it conies to light
t but the special arrangement regarding the Holy Place*
is considered by the Russian cabinet as a question quite
d'stinct frcm that of the guarantee to be demanded of
the rights, privileges and immunities of the Greek
Church.

I feel grateful to the im]«rial Cabinet for having madethis admission before my withdrawal from St. Peters¬
burg^ :

TILE EARL OF WESTMORELAND TO TUB EARL OF
CLARENDON.

Vienna. Feb. 8. 1854
My loBr.I hare just left the conference to which

Count liuol hud this morning invited me, in conjunctionwith my colleague* Upon our assembling he stated that
ho has no proposal to make to ua ; hut, In consideration
of the perfect union existing among us upon the Eastern
question, he thought he was forwarding our common ob¬
jects by communicating the despatches lie had addressed
to Count Estorhary for the purpose of hoing submitted to
Count Nesrelrodo.
Count Buol then rend to ua these despatches. The first

gave an account of the proposal brought forward byCount Orlotf, that the Emperor of Austria should,in con¬
junction with Prussia, take an engagement with the Km-
peior of Russia for the maintenance of a strict neutrality
in the war now existing with the Porte, and in widen
the maritime Powers seemed likely to take part. Count
Buol. in his despatch, develnpea in the clearest and
most distinct language the impossibility of the adnp
tiou by the Emperor of any such engagement, lie
states, with all courtesy to tho Emperor Nicholas,
the obligations by which the Austrian government
is bound to watch over flie strict maintenance
of tl.e ptinciplo of the independence and integrity of
Turkey.a principle proclaimed bv the Emperor Nicholas
himself, but which the passage <f the Danutseby hts troops
m ight, ly the encouragement < / insurrections in the Turkish
pn rinres, endanger. Count Buol, therefore, states that
lie caunot take the engagement proposed to him. The
second des| atch to Count Esterhnzy relates to the answer
whi ii lias been returned to the proposals for negotiations
transmitted by Count Buol with the sanction of the Con¬
ference on the 13'h ultimo.

In this despatch Count Buol states with considerable
force the disappointment felt by the Emperor at the want

attendedof success which had attended' his recommendation iu
faTor of the Turkish propositions. He enters very fully
into the subject, and renews the expression of tho Em¬
peror's most anxious desire that the Emperor Nicholas
may still adopt the proposals which had been submitted
to him.
The List despatch is one in whirl) Count Buol replies to

the reproach which was addressed fo the imperial gov¬
ernment, that by iis present conduct it was abandoning
the principles upon which the three governments of Rus¬
sia. Austria and Prussia had hitherto acted for the main¬
tenance of the established interests and independence of
the di(To;ent states of Europe, and that, by so doing, it
was endangering (he established order of things in Eu¬
rope, and the e< uritv at prosent existing.
The answer of Count Buol to this reproach Is veryflrmlv and clearly stated
It is mpossible for me to give your Lordship a more

detailed account, beforo the departura of the messenger,
of these ties; .itches: but I must add that they met with
the entire aj probation of the members of the conference,
that they w ere looked upon as a most auly drawn up,
and that, while using every courteous and friendly ex¬
pression towards the Emperor Nicholas, they most clear¬
ly pointed out tl.e present position which "the Austrian
government would maintain with the view of upholding
the principles they had proclaimed, and the engagements
which they had taken for their support.

After thc-e communications, Count Buol stated that the
Fiu[ ercr, in speaking of the departure of Count Orloff,
had inquired whether any snegesth n could bo made to
him, in a confidential manner' by which the negotiations
for pence might still he continued. Count Buol had con¬
sequently git en this subject lii: best consideration. He
had gone to Count Orloft before his departure, which had
taken place this morning, and. as a private suggestion of
his own, and only verbally, had stated that if the Fnipe-
ror Nicholas would accept the Turkish projiosals, and.
upon their general import, send to Vienna tho form of
preliminar.es for peaco which he would agree to, und
which might bt discussed by tho conference with Baron
ileyendortr, who should be instructed to that effect,
these preliminaries, if approved by the conference,
might he sent to Constantinople with the recommends
t.ou of the 1 our Powers.

LORD COWLEY TO THE EARL OF CLARENDON.
Paris, Fob. 22, 1854.

Count Buol assures M. dc Bourquency that if Kngland
ou.d Fron- e will,fix a delay for the evaluation of the J'rin-
cijxihties, the uptrultcn <f which shall be the signal fir
hostilities, the Cabinet >f Firnno will support the. n.mm ms.
M. Iwonyn de L'huys is of opinion that this should he
«b no immediately, and that the two governments should
wri:c to Count Nvseelrode to demand the immediate com¬
mencement f that evacuation.the whole to ho con
cludrd by a given time, say the end of March. S letice
or rtfussl to be considered a declaration of war on til?
pjtt of Russia. Whenever a decision is taken, 51.
: rci yri dc L'buys Legs tl at ~ou will inform uie by teic-
8»lfi-
TUF. EARL OF CLARENDON TO COCNT NEPPELUODE.

1 orkiGN OiviCl, Feb. 27, 1814.
If ir Conn:.As the ordinary channels of couimuuica-

tion between England and Russia have been closed by
the recent interruption of diplomatic relations between
the two courts, I nin under the necessity of addressing
myself directly to your Excellency on a matter of the |
ueepest importance to our respective governments and
to Europe.
The British government has for,many months anxiously

bihoied, in conjunction with its "allies, to effect a recon¬
ciliation of differences between Russia and the Sublime
Forte, and it is with the utmost pain that the British go¬
vernment has come to the conclusion that one hist hope Jalone remains of averting the calamity which has so long
impended over Europe.

It rest* with the government of Russia to determine
who',her that hope shall lie realized or extinguished: for
tho British government having exhausted all the efforts
of negotiation, is compelled to declare to the Cabinet of
St Petersburg, that if Russia should decline to restrict
w.;hin purely diplomatic limits the du.cussion in which
she has for some time jast been engaged with the Sub-
li:i e P< rte, and does not, by return . f the messenger
wio is the bearer of my present letter, announce her in- I
tention of causing the Russian troops under the orders of
Prince Gortschnkoff to commence their march with a
view to recrc.-s (ho Truth, so that the provinces of Mol¬
davia and W iUacliia shall be completely evacuated on the
3<llh of April next, the British government must consider
the refusal or the silence of the Cabinet of St. Petersburg
as equivalent (o a declaration of war, and will take its
meusuies accordingly.
The ir.esf enger who is the hearer of this letter to your

Excellency is directed not to wait more than six days at
St Petersburg for your reply; and 1 earnestly trust that
he may convey to mo nn announcement on the part of
the Russian government that by the 30th of April next
the Principalities will cease to he occupied by Russian
forces. I have. 4c , CLARENDON.
TUE EARL OF CLARENDON TO LORD BLOOMFIKLD.

Foreign Office. Feb. 27,1854.
My I/>rd.T lraiisrr.it to vour lordship herewith a cony

of a letter which 1 have addressed to Count Neasvlroeie.
requiting the evacuation of the Principalities; and i have
to instruct your lordship to communicate it immediately
to Haron Manteuffel. nDd to state that her Majesty's gov¬
ernment having anxiously, hut in vain, labored for many
months, in eoniunction with the governments of Austria.
.l rar.ee, and Prussia, to effect on amicable settlement of
the ditferences between Hussia and the Porte, must now
consider that negotiation is at end; that the inadmis¬
sible teim< upon which the Emperor of Russia will alone
negotiate for peace, and the vast srale on which military
and naval preparations arc proceeding in Russia, leave no
doubt as to the disastrous policy which his Imperial Ma¬
jesty is determined to pursue.
The dignity of the Powers eonce-ned in these recent

transections and the great interests now suffering from
suspi nse forbid any further delay, and require that all
doubt as to the future should Ik- removed; and, as the
forcible occupation of tho Principalities was an injury in¬
flicted upon Turkey, and an offence offered to Europe by
Russia, it has appeared proper to her Majesty's govern
niout. aud to that of the Emperor of the Fiench, that the
final issue should have reference to that act of aggres¬
sion, and that the government of Russia should be re¬

quired within a given tin,e to evacuate that portion of
the Fultna's territory.
Beth governments, however, arc animated hy the sin-

ce-est de»ire of co-operating with Prussia They acknow¬
ledge the paramount necc ssity of a cordial undentand-
iog between the four Pow. rs at this critical juncture of
the affairs of Europe; and they are com incod that the
ail important questions ns to whether the war is to lie-
come general or be con lined within narrow limits, and
whether the contest is to l>e protracted, or peace speedily
rostond, must ('ejiend on the policy of the four Powers
being decided, vigorous and united.
They have consequently determined not to aend for¬

ward the identic letters they haTC addressed to Count
Neeaeirode without previous communication to the gov¬
ernment of Prus-in. In the conviction that that govern¬
ment will appreciate the friendly conlidence impliod by
tliis proceeding, and your lordship will earnestly request
I'nr, n Manteuffel to join in the requisition to Russia or.
if he should unfortunately decline to do so, that the Prus¬
sian gnvernmept will, at 1' nst. make Known to the Cabi¬
net of St. Petersburg that it litis their sanction and aup-
port It ia irn| ossiUc for your lordship to overstate the
m; ortnnre which ber Majesty's government attach to a
decision ujko which the best interest.' of Europe may de¬
pend.
Your lordship will plare the messenger Itlaekwood at

the dis|iOsal of ftaron Mnntoiiffei, end may for that pnr
I o*«* detain him forn few hours; hut it Is desirable that he
ihould proceed on his journey to ht. Petersburg with tho
h ast | oath hie delay.
You w ill read this despatch to Raron Manteuffel, and

vou Will give his F.xci lleucy a copy of it.
I am, Ac., CLARENDON.

LORD CLOOMF1ELL TO TI1E EARL OF CL ARENDON.
Pkhi.lv Feb 2.">, lF.'it.

Yo' r loidtl Vs lelerraplrc despatch of yostenlay.
8.15 M .reached ne tl is day at half-past 1 o'clock. 1
immedialcly sought an iut rview with Baron Manteuffel,
and comnnii aled (lie substance of it to his excellency,
request!' m to take the King's orders em the subjoct.
lie i.aid tl 1 he did not think nil ', . ty would, per
lisps, obje.t io ji i.. in a summons which it propoeea to
addrts» to tie Russian government to evacuate tire 1'iin
ci[eI.ties; hut he did not thii.k hie Majesty woull
1.1 e a | art in acti'e hostility in the event of a refti «al

I re | Peel list the suitiimou* T-cuhl lie qf little use it
| in declined suppoiting her dcnnn ls with *:i

I rni.1 into; L. tiU. 1 Leu* : if tu AtMtxlaigofem

ment, m we had reason to believe, jolnal with as, that
such a resolution might produce some effect on the King;
for Prussia would surely not like to remrin behindhand in
carrying out a work of such great European im[iortanc«;
and that as his Excellency had already mentioned his
having written to Vienna. 1 would not press him further
at this moment, relying ou the hope that a little rettec-
tion might bring about a modification of the opinions
which he now entertained.

LOK1) COWI.KY TO THE KARL OF CLARENDON.
Pa Hot, March 2, 18 *4.

M. 1'rouvn de L'buys received a ni-ssenger from Berlin
last night, bringing advices that thePnutian poearNMsnf
tnvld it pi . rt tkr si'Wtnoni tetU ta Kv$iia by England and
Fiance ,n the some n4ui>n « isdria, Lot that they de¬
clined riining it.
LORD CLOOKFIELD TO THE KARL OF CLARENDON.

Brain, March 2. 1854.
Mt IXIKD.In obedience to the instructions contained in

yoe.r lordship's despatch of the 27th ult., I have this day
delivered to Kaion Manteuffel copies of that despatch.
and of the letter which your lordship has addressed to
Count Nesselrr de requiring the evacuation of the Danu-
bian Principalities.

I rend both these papers to his Excellency, and he
seemed to concur entirely in the reasons which have in-
duced her Majesty's governwen to take this step. He
said he should communicate them to the King to-morrow.
and submit to his Majesty, at the same tinio, the draught
of a despatc h to GeneralRochow. Instructing that minis¬
ter to support in strong terms the summons which has
been addiessed to the Russian government; but he was
unable to say. until he received the King's orders, what
terms would be given to the communication, and I can,
therefore, only add, that be assured me there should he
no delay in the n atter, and that the despatch would
probably reach St. Petersburg as soon as the English
messenger.

I placed Captain Blackwood at his Excellency's disposal
according to your lordship's instructions; but, on finding
that there would probably be a delay if he waited for the
Prussian despatches, which might be detrimental to her
Majesty's service, 1 decided on directing the messenger to

Jirocet1 on his journey this night, ami he has just started
or Vienna. 1 have, sc., BLOOMKIELD.
LORD BLOOMF1ELD TO TUB KARL OF CLARENDON.

BanuN, March 4, 1854.
Baron Manteuffel has just informed me that he had not

failed to submit to the King the copies of your lordship's
de- patch of the 27th ult. ,aml of the letter therein enclosed
which you have addressed to Count Nesselroda, requiring
the evacuation of tho Panubian Principalities, and that
his Majesty immediately ordered him to address an in¬
struction to Gen. Rochow in the sense desired by her Ma¬
jesty's government.
This instruction, he said, was sent to St. Petersburg

lost night bv the post, and was drawn up in very pressing
language. It urged the Russian government to consider
the dangers to which the peace of the world would be ex¬
posed by a refusal, and declared that the responsibility of
the war which might be the consequence of that refusal
would rest with the Emperor.
Boren Manteuffel added that the King, in approving

the draught ef the despatch which had been laid before
him, observed that he felt it to be hla duty to give all the
sup oit in bis power to any measures which might still
hold out a hope, ever so light, of the maintenance of
Itfiice.
On the 4th ult. Count Buol received from Baron Meven-

dorff preliminaries of peace, which had been drawn up at

St.^Petersburg, In accordance with the suggestions made
to Count Orloff. for transmission to the Porte; these also
were rejected by the Conference of the Representatives of
Austria, Franco, Great Britain, and Prussia, for the fol-
lowin.. reasons..

After mature deliberation, tho Plenipotentiaries of
France and Great Britain, taking as the basis of their ex¬
amination the previous documents which had received
the sanction oi the Four Powers, established the ex-
istemo of the radical differences between the documents
and the proposed preliminaries:.

1. li asmuch as the evacuation of the Panubian Prin¬
cipalities. which is fixed to take place after the signa¬
ture of the preliminaries, is made to depend on the de¬
parture of the combined fleets, not only from the Black
Fra, but from the Straits of the Bosphorus and the Pnr-
danelles, a condition which could only he admitted by
the maritime Powers after the conclusion of the defini-
tivo treaty.

2. Inasmuch as the document row under consideration
tends to invest with a form strictly conventional, bila¬
teral, and exclusively applicable to the relations of the
Porte with Russia, the assurances relative to the religious
privileges of the Greeks.assurances which tho Porte has
only offered to give to tho five Powers at the same time
and In the form < f a simple identic declaration. The
assurances, in fact, once inserted in the preliminary
ticnty, must then needs be reproduced in the definitive
treaty, and would he accompanied, moreover, by an offi¬
cial note confirmatory ef the said privileges exclusively
addressed to the Court of Russia, a note which, in its
turn, would be considered as annexed to the treaties.
tliat is to say, as having the same force and the same
effect.

3. Inasmuch as the preliminaries communicated to
Vieunn are by implication withheld from any discussion
in Conference' upon the modifications considered neces¬
sary to make them correspond with the original text of
the acts which had received its assent, and inasmuch as
the conclusion of the definitive treaty contains no greater
reservation for its Inspection and .nterference.

4. Inasmuch as, while tho propositions of tho PoTte
expressly require the revision of the treaty of 1841, so
as to make Turkey participate In the guarantees of the
public law of Euroje, this condition is passed over in
silence.
The ileni; otcntiarics of Austria and Prussia, appre-

eiat ng the force of the observations offered by the ple¬
nipotentiaries of France end of Great Britain, recognised
in like manner, on their part, the remarkable differences
pointed out between the Russian di aught of prelimina¬
ries aud the piotocols of the 13 ih of Juuuary and the 2d
of February.

In consequence, the Conference unanimously agreed
that it va.H impossible to proceed with those proposi-
tM.ua. BUOL-SCHAUKNSTEIN.

BOURQUENEY.
WESTMORELAND,
ARN1M.

And last of all comes the reception at St. Potersburg of
the summons
CONSUL MIC1IEI.E TO THE EARL OP CLABKJiDOX.

St. PEnmsBi RO, March 10. 1854.
I beg to acknowledge the receipt of the despatch which

your i otd-hip ilid me the honor to address to me on the
.27th of February ult. This despatch, together with its
enclosure from your lordship to Count Nesselrode, was
delivered to me by the Queen's messengc-r, Captain Black¬
wood. at a few minutes after 11 o'clock, on the morning
of the 13th inst., and I lost not a moment in endeavoring
to give effect to your lordship's instructions.
Within an hour after the arrival of the messenger,

the despatch forwarded to me by his Excellency
lord Cowley (enclosing a communication from the
French government to their consul here) was placed
by me in the hands of M. de Castillon; and. before
the expiration of another hour, M. de Castillon and
myself hail presented ourselves at the Imperial Minis¬
try for Foreign Affairs, and solicited the honor of an
interview with the Chancellor of the Empire, for the
puriose of simultaneously presenting the notes of the
English and French Cabinets. Count Nesselrode, through
the Idrector of his Chuncellerie, expressed his inability
to see us at that moment, but appointed 12 o'clock on
the following dav to receive the communications of which
we were respectively the bearers. When I parted from
M. de Castillon. about 2 o'clock, it was arranged that 1
was to call for liini the following morning at half-past
11. in order that wc might proceed together to the Chan¬
cellor.
Bv 2 o'clock, on the 13th, 1 hnd placed :n the hands of

his Excellency Count Valentin Esterbaty, the Austrian
Minister at this Court, the packet of despatches brought
to me by Captain Blackwood from his Excellency the Earl
of Westmoreland at Vienna: and by a littlu after 2 I had
communicated to his Excellency Genorrl Kochow, the
Prussian Minister here, the purport of Lord Bloomfleld's
despatch, dated Berlin, Cd March instant; vir..: " that no

packet had been received by his Lordship froth the Minis¬
try for Foreign Affairs for transmission to St. Petersburg,
but that despatches from the Prussian government would
be forwarded to the Prussian representative by their own
separate courier.
A few minutes before tho appointed hour, (12 o'clock

on Tuesday, the 14th March inst.,) M. de Castillon and I
arrived at'tlie Imperial Ministry for Foreign Affairs, and
after waiting a few minutes, it was Intimated to me by
the Director of the Chanrellerie «. that Count Nesselrode
would receive the F.nglUli Consul alone," ami 1 vras
ushered into his room.
Count Nesselrodo received me with his usual courtesy.

I handed to his excellency your lordship's letter, anil
stated, from a memorandum which I had drawn up, the
precise terms of your lordship's instructions with refer¬
ence to the return to England of the Queen's messenger.
Count Ne.'sclrode requested permission to peruse this

memorandum, and I handed it to him. Ho then informed
mo that " the F.mperor was not at that moment in St.
Petersburg; that en his Majesty's return, (which would
probably be on Friday, the 5th (17tb) inst..) your lord¬
ship's ecmmiiDication should bo laid before his Majesty,
end his Majority's commands taken thereon; when a
r< ply to your lordship's letter should bo forwarded to
me."
The Chancellor then remarked upon tho length of time

that had elapsed since tbe date of your lordship's de¬
spatch to n-c, vis.:.1 ebruary 27, and naked me what had
detained the nuweenger so long on the road?

i oxj h'incd that the Queen's messenger had not come
direct from I ondnn to St. Petersburg, hut had been the
t carer of despatches for the British ministers at Paris,
Berlin and Viima. whirli latter capital Captain Black¬
wood left only on the 7tli inst , and hail arrived at St.
Petersburg on' the morning of tbe 13th. thus making a

rapid journey, considering the very bad state of the
roads.
On quitting Count Nesselrode. I was about to take with

me the memorandum I had at his desire handed to his
Excellency for his perusal, when ho requested '. that I
would be kind enough to leave it with him." I eaid that
I bad merely ttan-cribed your Lordship's instructions
for mv own guh'snce. and to prevent any misapprehen¬
sion of your Lordship's intentions with reference to tbe
time fixed for tho return of the Queen's messenger to
Kngluml; that I bad no instructions to make any w ritten
.ommuulcation in presenting your T/>rdrh!p'a note, but,
since liie Excellency desired to retain this paper, (which
was only a transcript of your Lordship's instructions to
me relative to the prec' -o moment for despatching the
mefinaer to Frglatid.) I ft It that I should not he acting
otherwise lb- n in accordance with your 1/ordship's
wbhfS by rendering any misunderstanding on this head
impossible; sud, iiceorilngly, I allowod the Chancellor to
retnin this memorandum, a oopy of which I have tho
honor to tend herewith.
The Emperor retumed to f-'t. Petersburg early on the

morning of the / th (17th) tnat., from 1 inland, whither
b# had proceeded on Sunasy evening, the 12th inst, in
company w ith thron of his sons, the Orand Dukes Alex¬
ander, Nicboia < an 1 Michael, to Inrpect the fortifications
at Vi' i org, Ihiingfore, an I Sveaborg; the Oran Duke
Constantino having gone to Finland aotne days pre¬
viously.
At '10 o'clock last night T received a note from tho

( hsnci For of tho Fmpiro, iDviting mo to call upon htm
at 1 o'clock P. M this day. I was punctual in my at¬
tendance: and on aending up my name to tho Chanoellor,
1 waa informed that tho mod Conaul was with his Ex¬
cellency.

After waiting a short time I waa told Count Nesselrode
wm 11 receive n e. On int'ring the room his Bteelieney's
(Tiee'irg w as r f the most fi I ndly description. Ho sn;l:

lha>* in' « '. ¦: fwrwWMf. »// r/*-n . 19
l.itJCa .' ft ott-t'.V E*nrr » d tt ni think ii

beetmsnp to maJce amy reply to it " I replied: "M. La
Comte. in a matter of so much importance I am sure I
shall tie excused for desiring to couvey to my goremmefltthe exact words employed by your Excellency." The
(hunt at first used the words: "His Majestydres not think it becoming in him to give any
reply to Lord Clarendon's letter," (nel e croit pas
conrensble do donner aucune reponse u la lettre de
Lord Clarendon ) Upon my repeating this phrase after
Count Nes.-elrode, his Excellency said, -L Kmpareur ne
juge pas cor.vcnrble," &c.. and I again repeated alter
him the entire sentence. After I had done ao, the Count
said, "Yes, that is the answer 1 wish you to convey to
vour government -'LEmpercur ne jugo pas couveuable
lie donnerancune response a la lettre de tord Clarendon.
Having delivered to me this official weseago, Count

Kesselri de begged me to be seated and explained to me
that he bad only wai'ed the return of the Emperor to sub¬
mit vour Lordship's letter to his Majesty. His Excellency
then ssked me. "when 1 proposed to despatch tueQueen s
messenger"' I told him "this afternoon, provided his
passport, tic could be got ready in time." Count hessel
rt dc informed me he had already sent a courier's pass for
Captain Blackwood to the Baron de Plessen; and then
asked me, "Whether to-day was not the sixth day? Isatd,
1'From bin arrival at St. Petersburg it is*j but bud I been
left without any reply, or without sucli an intimation as
I have to day received from your Excellency. I should not
have despatched the messenger until to morrow, the 20th
instant, at twelve o'clock, when six entire days would
have elapsed since I placed Lord Clarendon's despatch In
your Excellency's hamle."

,In the course of our subsequent conversation, I askeu
Count Nesselrode what the Intentions of his government
were with reference to the consular arrangements be¬
tween the two countries in the event of a declaration of
war ? Ilia Excellency replied." That will entirely depend
upon the cowrie her Britannic Majesty's government may
adept; tee ihall not declare tear."

[Enclosure 1 In No. 137.]
MEMORANDUM GIVEN BY CONSUL MICUELE TO COUNT

NKSSELKODE.
In pursuance of the instructions conveyed to me by my

government, dated the 27th of February, ult., I have the
honor of placing in vour Excellency's hands a letter from
the Bight Hon. the Karl of Clarendon, her Britannlo Ma¬
jesty's Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs. In doing
so, 1 am further instructed to acquaint your Excellency
that the Uueen's messenger, who was the bearer of this
communication, and who reached St. Petersburg only
yesterday morning, will be ready to return to England
with your Excellency's reply xa soon as it shall be sent to
me; but if, on the expiration of six days from to-day,
your Excellency should not have sent me any letter to
the Earl of Clarendon's address; or if. previously to the
expiration of that period, your Excellency should intorm
me that the messenger need not remain at St. Peters¬
burg. in either of these cases I am to direct ths Queen s

messenger to return to England with the utmost speed.
The Rights of Neutrals.

[From the London Times, April 3.]
The attention of Parliament ana of the public lias

litherto been principally directed to the political combi-
rations and military or naval preparations connected with
the war in which this country is now engaged. There
ore, however, other questions arising out of this subject
which will ere long attract as much notice as the war
itself, inasmuch as they affect in the most direct manner
the social economy and private interests of the nation,
and to some of theso considerations it is now our duty to
address ourselves. We have romarked with some sur¬
prise that, in the course of the debates which have taken
place since the publication of her Majesty's declarations
of the 28th of March, little has been said with relersnco
to tlio second of these documents, which is entitled
" Iler Majesty's Declaration respecting Neutrals
and Letters of Marque;" and indeed the Minis¬
ters of the Crown have not even been called upon
to state to Parliament tho grounds upon which
they have recommended lifer Majesty to waive on this oc¬
casion several of the most important rights heretofore
claimed and exercised by this country in maritime war¬
fare. But. although this de<lara'i<n is strictly limited to
the present war. and the exc eption thus made recognizes the
rule of lav it is intended to suspend, yet it cannot be denied
that a precedent is thus established which m ist hare great
etfeiton allfuture stars, and will probably tend, more than
any similar event, to mitigate tho exercise of bcllig"re»t
rights, nnd give a higher charucter of humanity and free¬
dom to the law of nations. Ecr the llrst time in tho his¬
tory of this countav, England enters upon war with an a 1-
miasion of the rights of neutrals, enual in all respects to
the broadest concessions ever made to them by those
States which have been most disposed to favor lie neutral
trade The declaration of tho 28th of March announces to
the world that her Majesty will, for the present, waive a
part of the belligerent rights of the Crown, and, in fact, as
long as this declaration remains in force, England con¬
forms to the principles of the celebrated Krenck erdl-
r.ance of 1778, and even to the propositions conteu led
for by the Empress Catherine nnd the Armed Neutrality
of 1780. The pniagrnph which announces that her Ma¬
jesty will wave the right of seizing enemy's property on
board a neutral vomoT, unless it be contraband of war, is
a formal and complete application In its widest sense of
the celebrati d doctrine, "Free bottoms make free goods."
It has never been tlie policy of this country to condemn,
as a general rule, neutral property found in enemy a
fhipa. so that in this respect our practice of the law of
prire will remain unaltered. The British and branch crui¬
sers will continue to exercise the right of seizing articles
contrabund of war, and of preventing neutrals from bear¬
ing the enemy's despatches; and for those purposes they
must exercise the right of search, which no country has
either renounced or resisted when it is confined to those
necessary objects, li^ed, the more liberally neutrals are
treated in the prosecution of lawful trade, the more are

they bound not to lend their flag to any traffic which is a
bieacli of neutrality, and to accept with a good grace the
n eons of preventing and punishing that species of abuse.
The right of blockade remains, of course, unaltered, nnd
neutrals will be condemned in our courts when they are
round guiliy of a breach of blockade, duly notified an l
established with an adequate force against the cnomy s
crusts but our prize courts entirely ndopt the principle
of the declaration of 1780.that a blockade muBt be real
and effective to be so recognized. It may here bo ob¬
served that, although these concessions aro of the
h'glicst importance, and, indeed, leave nothing to be
ci mplnined of by the neutral States, their effect in
the present war may 1)0 less extensive than would
seem at first to be the case. All the ports or Russia,
in the Baltic, the Black Sea, and the White Sea
can lie blockaded effectually, and we hare no doubt
that it is the intention of tho Allied Powers to
render this blockade complete as soon as tho season ar¬
rives at which tbo navigation would otherwiso be open.
At present even the port of Bevel is completely blocked
up by ice, and the British frigate Miranda, which was
sent to reconnoitre last week, was at one moment so lock¬
ed in that she waa compelled to fire some of her tieavy
guns to break up the floes of ice collected round her.
The exercise of the strict belligerent rights which have

been handed down by the law of nations from tho 14th
century undoubtedly inflicts great hardships on innocent
pertons. It sanctions the confiscation of private proper¬
ty at sea, though it is respected on land and it punishes
neutrals in the piosecntion of a trade which would be
lawful but for that state of war by which they have
nothing to gain, but much to lose. These rules of the
law of nations must, however, like all other laws,
be considered solely with referenoe to the rules of
expediency in which tliey originated, and, though
it would be impossible to attempt in these days
to render the rights of war more stringent It is not only
the interest but the duty of all civilized countries to
wave and forego as much of these rights as can bo aban¬
doned without chocking tho vigorous prosecution of hos¬
tilities. Already the more liberal system of maritime
law, which y*c have now made th© basis of our logiola-
tion in time of peace, tends to modify our position in
time of war. For Instance, one of the principles for
which this country has most strenuously contended is
what is teimed "the rule of 175k," by which we Pro"
bibited neutrals from exercising in time of war all such
trade as waa not open to them in tinio of ]>eace.mean¬
ing especially the colonial trade and tho coasting trade,
then jealously reserved by each nation to its own flag.
But the changes of the Navigation act have now
opened both tlic colonial and coasting trade of this om-
plre to all the world; and, as far ss we aro concerned,
the rule of 1766 has no further application. It was pro-
bably on this account that the government has consent-
ed to tolerate the trade of neutrals, even betweenenemy a
ports, on the present occasion.
The real test of the wisdom and policy of these changes

roust be sought for in their relative effects on the enemy
and on ourselves. Our object Is to do lilni all the harm
we can, provided it is not attended with greater injury to
this country. It is therefore a matter of calculation
whether the interruption of trade is moro injurious to
our adversarr than to ourselves, to how great an e*'0"4
that interruption can and ought to be carried, and bv
what means it can be effected. Upon the whole, although
wo are not inacnmble to the embarraa?ment8 which the
suspension of trade must cause to such a country as

Russia, we incline to the opinion that it is rather for the
interest of this great community to carry o^wnr with as
little interruption to trade as possible, and that the
British government will not easily be led to resort to
those excessive restrictions for which this country con¬
tended in foimer wars. As we have already acknow-
lodged the principle of trade by neutrals in enemy's
go< da, it is not easy to perceive upon what ground of
national interest w© arc to throw into th© hand© of neu-
tea's only the commercial intercourse Th which we aro
ourselves" primarily interested; and we should therefore
infer that it would be the policy of the government to
favor, as far as is consistent with the effectual conduct
of the war, even tho direct trade, since the same ex-

change ol commodities will otherwise be csrried on by in¬
direct means, and chiefly to the profit of other States not
engaged in this contest. Direct trade with the enomv
can only be carried on in time of war by licenses from the
Crown, Which arc granted by the Prjvy Counc.l; and in
the last war.especially towards the close of it.the sys
teen of licences, which had grown out of Napoleon s con¬
tinental system and tho British Orders in Council, had
beefme s gross abuse. A license is, in fact, a pernio o
for an infraction of tbo law. which is granted on ths
ground of public utility, but which has all the unjust
consequence * of private monopolr, inasmuch aa the hold-
er of t he license is enabled lo sell his commodities in a
close market. As the effect of these restrictions is to
rube the price of commodities, the difference must be
raid bv the consumer, and such increase ot rrico on ar¬
ticles of large consumption may constitute an in irect
burden on the nation not tar inferior to tho direct ex¬
penses of war. To avoid the repetition of theso errors
snd abuses, webohl it to be incumbent on the govern¬
ment to bv drwn the broad principles which they in,end
to apply to tiada during the wa to confer with »>ur allies
on tnia Important subject, and to enable parliament upon
a clear snd comprehensive statement of this niat'er. to
record its opinion on questions which aflcctbya thous
and rniniflcationr. almost every public and private inter¬
est in the country.

[Fiori the London New*, March 20 1
Not lcf* i>ati*facti>ry than the term* of the (Vclamtlon

of uarnrc thoao of the <leel.ir,it on of the policy to lie
acted ii| on in r< r»rd to neutral*, whichaceoaipanioa It.
"Her Mn.ie.Htv Kill waive the rifr'.i' of aofartng enoriy'a
properly lotion on Imard s neutral leand, uirleat it be
control)*ik! of nr." InglariO, the most atrenu' i» anil
powerful of the few r< maining asuarUra of a right to
*el;e in enemy'* property, conveyed under a neutral
flrg. ha.- *t ia«t gum hi Its adho-ion to the more humane
mi x'm of International law on thin point. Thl* i* ln-
dr< d or.o great triumph for limnniilly that augur* more.
11 i.! al o intimated that it is not the "preaont intention
of bar Majonty to i**uc letUirs of marque for the commit
*i< nit g if privateera. lit "pr«jm'" taMi h<%*' tat*t
oi tr'l tr teii J r n rfc a daita of riyfil on
vai'irri ii n netIt Tt wertnl Tho intimation o<

the fal at V '..ington to tha '' '!9tf J
y itn.a.cnt '.hat they alii allow uo privatoera to ho utlod

ont III American porti, ought to bo followed up bjr the
American, English and French governments by a declara
lion that iii all future ware they relin )uiah ufl claim to a
r ght to commission priyateera; that they will " reatrict
the operations of war to the regularly organized foroes"
of their respective countries; and that they will insist
upon all other governments adopting the same riles of
acti. n. The justice and uecesaity of uuforcing these bel
Iigerent rights. which her Majesty declares she cannotforego.-the right of telxiag articles contraband of war, of
preventing neutrals from tearing the enemy's despatch¬es. and of enforcing " effective blockades established with
an adeqnate force ".cannot for a moment be called inquestion. After such a manifesto Luglanl engages iuthe war with clean hands, and the more lustily it goesto work the better.

[From the London Chronicle. March 39 ]The sec< nd declaration contained in last night's supelemental GattUe will be read with great satisfaction l»yall who have at heart the interests aud the honor of the
country. Her Majesty announces her determination to
waive, for the present, the right of seizing enemy'sproperty on board a neutral vessel, unless It do contraUndof war; and every commercial Mate will feel the
importance of the concession thus liberally granted Theobi principle, that all is lawful in war, has too longguided the counsels of nations professing to lie Christian
and civilized: but that barbarous maxim has now beenunhesitatingly, and wo hope forever, abandoned. Vet
we must not omit to draw attention to the prudentlyguarded terms in which the announcement is made. The
right with which international law invests us is distinctly .

asserted, and its qualified relinquishment is made, as it
ought to be, a matter of spontaneous generosity on the
part of the crown.

it is psissible, moreover, that circumstan cea may here
after arise which may necessitate the withdrawal of this
concession: and we may then fall back upon our ac¬
knowledged rights. Hut this is a contingency which we
need not anticipate. It Is enough for us at present to
know that we have done everything in our power to miti
gate the evils inseparable from war, and that we have
set an example worthy of the justice of onr cause and of
our high position among the nations of Kurope.

To our own commercial interests this relaxation of the
strict letter of international law will be of the utmost im
portance. No harassing visitations, no expensive litiga¬tion, and no questionable decisions will check the traffic
on which we so largely depend, both for our internal

Ft osptrity and for the resources which we shall require
n the struggle on which we havo entered. Nor

will this wise and liberal measure produce a loss bene
tk.al effect on our political relutions with f/reignPowers. Even while it still appeared doubtful whether
so i rank a concession could bo safely made, we wore un¬
able to overlook the danger of disputes with the subjects,and possibly with the governments, of other States, which
might have resulted from a rigid adherence to the rule
011 which we have formerly acted. The extensive com¬
merce of tbo United States, the sensitiveness of popularfeeliog, and the weakness of the federal executive, ren
d< ring it more probable that mutual irritation and angry
coi respoudenee would be the consequence of the visita¬
lon of American ships by British cruisers; and it is by
no means inconceivable that worse evils might havo fol¬
lowed. Nor must we forget to mention the advantage of
removing all t' captations to the fraud and perjury which
were practiced to so fearful an extent during the last war
.when copies of the interr< gatorios administered to the
masters and merchant vessels by the English authorities
were translated into foreign languages, and circulated in
foreign ports, in order that tiiose whom they concerned
might be duly prepared to swear to whatever might be
required for the interest of their employer.

If Russian produce is wanted in this country, sx it
certainly is, we may be sure that some means'will be
devised for landing it on our shores, and it is, therofore,most desirable that its transit should be subjected to no
unnecessary impediments. It is, of course, needless to v
add that where the ships of the enemy are employed in
the transport, the proceedings of our naval commanders
will be governed by the ordinary laws of war.

It will be observed that " contraband of war" is ex¬
cluded from the concession made in favor of neutral
cargoes in general. We are clearly entitled to prevent,
to the utmost extent of our power, the transmission to a
hostile country of resources which may be used against .
ourselves; but the import of the term employed in
the declaration, though familiar to the readers
of works on international law, has been so frequentlyand so extensively relaxed by treaties that some
doubt may exist as to ihe meaning which will,in practice, be given to it. In strictness, it includes not
only ammunition, artillery, and the whole materiaI of an
army, but also naval stores, timber, cordage, and
other similar articles. The treaties to which wo have
juBt referred have generaliyiconfined its meaning to the
former class of commodities, but we are not aware that
our prize courts have ever recognised this limitation. In
the same category with contraband of war are included
the despatches ot the enemy, the conveyance of which is
a manifest breach of neutrality.
Her Majesty also announces that " she must maintain

the right of a belligerent to prevent neutrals from
breaking any effective blockade which may be established
with an adequate force against the enemy's forts, har¬
bors, or coasts." It must, unfortunately, always re¬
main a question whether a blockade is " effective," and
whether a force is "adequate;" but the rule of inter¬
national law could not nave been expressed <in anyother terms, and it would have been impossible to
concede any relaxation in a matter of such vital irapor
tance. The country has done its best to Bend out fleets
adequnte for any blackade which it may bo expedient to
undertake, and'the humanity and judgment of our naval
commanders must be our safeguard against any unne
cessarily harsh exercise of the power with which law and
force unite to clothe them Our own recent history
affords hut too many instances of the abuse of power by
blockading squadrons; and the eloquent plea urged by
Dr. Arnold Iri his Loctures at Oxford, on behalf of un¬

offending citizens confined within the walls of fortified
towns, in order that their numbers may increaso the
pressure on the resources of tho beleaguered force, will
be seconded by all who desire that, even in war, mercy
should not be wholly forgotten. We can searcoly venture
to hope that no cases will ariso in which tho validity of a
blot bade will become matter of discussion with neutral
Powers; but the important concessions which we have
voluntarily made may disuse foreign States to yield
cheerfully to the enforcement of those rights which we
still tind it necessary to maintain.
Tho ciosing paragraph of the l>cclaration fully justifies

the augury which we drew from Lord Clarendon's recent
speech, Id which ho expressed his hope that England
would be able, in the conduct of the impending struggle,
to set a good examplo to other nations. It is not, under

Ivreseut circumstances, her Majesty's intention to issue
etters of marqne for the commissioning of privateers,
and the operations of the war will consequently be re¬
stricted to the regular forces of the country. While the
agents of the Czar have been attempting, "in defiance of
American law, to make their bargains in the ports of the
United States, we hail with satisfaction, as another proof
of the advanco of civilization, the determination of the
federal government to tolerate no sneji iniquitous trans¬
actions on the part of its citizens. It may be vain and
Utopian V1 expect that a Congress of nations will ever
meet, snd supply, by thoir united deliberations, the
chapters which are still wanting in the code of in¬
ternational law; but each country may record its
awn ndliesicq to the maxim that " privateering is
piracy".not, indeed, cognizable as such by legal
tribunals, but equally unjustifiable in principle and
almost equally barbarous in practice. This irregularwarfaie, besides demoralizing an.l brutalizing thoso who
engage in it, is. after all, as we have formerly observed,
very questionable in point of policy; for men who serve
one party, from no f< cling of 1 iyalty or duty, but simplybecause they are paid .for ft, will of courso serve the
other, if la-ger gains are held out to them as on induce¬
ment. instances of collusion with the enemy, and of
protection fraudulently given to hostile commerce, are
not rare in the annals of privateering; but the wise de¬
termination at which our government has arrived hap¬pily insures us against eTery risk of this nature. It re¬
mains to bo seen whether the enemy will follow our ex¬
ample. We are not awa:o that any special report onthis subject has been made by the peaie deputation who
recently visited St. Petersburg; but po sibly they had no
time or attention to spare for matters of so purely prac¬
tical a nature. At all events, while tlicy have been
learning to flatter the amiability and kind-heartedness of
the author of the war, England has frankly recognized
the duties incumbent on civilized and Christian States.

French Declaration In Regard to Right, of
Neutrals.

The following report to the Emperor from the Mini.itor
of foreign Affaire appears in the Paris M<rni!eur:.
&rr.At a period when maritime relations and 'com¬

mercial interests occupy to large a place In the existence
of nations, it is the duty of any Power obliged to wage
war to take the necessary measures for alleviating as
much as possible its effects," by leaving the commerce of
neutral nations every facility compatible with the state
of In stility to which they endeavor to remain strangers.
But it is not sufficient that the belligerent parties be Fully
determined to icspcct constantly the rights of neutrals;
thoy are bound also to endeavor to calm down in advance
the disquietudes which commercial men are always ao
jrompt to conceive, by not allowing any doubt to sub¬
sist as to the principles which thoy intend applying. A
set of regulations on the duty of neutrals might appear a
sort of infringement on the sovereignty of such nations
as desire to preserve neutrality; while, on the contrary,
a spontaneous declaration of the principles to which a
belligerent party promises to conform appears the most
formal testimony tlint it can give of its respect for the
rights of other nations. It Is with that idea, after having _

concerted with the government of her Britannic Majesty,
I br.vn the honor of submitting to the approbation oi
your Majesty the following declaration. I am, aire, with
the greatest respect, your Majesty's very humble and
very obedient servant and faithful subject,

DBOUVN DE L'HUYB.
(Approved of) NAPOLEON.

The declaration is as follows .
PLCLARATION RXLATIVS! TO NWT'TRALS, LITTERS OV

MARCH'S, CTC
_ _ Paris, March 29,1884The Emperor of the French, being foro«xl to take up amito sucrr rii shy, dirires to render the war as little onerous

as postiMv to the Powers with wlioui he remains at peace.Ir ordir to protect the commerce of neutral Powers freaa
all useless Impediment, his Waicsty mnaents for the pre,ratto rcnonnec a part of the rights whiuh belong to him as a
I" ligtr, nt Power, in virtue of tba law of Rations. Itisim-

feasible tor blj >!. j.sty to renounce the exercise of bis right
o reite on n'tieles oi war in con r iband, and to prevent

uentrel# fr-m conveying the enemy's despatahas. Hois
bound also to maintain intact hi, right as a hdligorent Pow¬
er to present neutrals from violaiiuj any bloosade whisk
may 1 et,tal.lirh< J by means of mffideat forces boiore t'-o
torts, harbors or coi»»ts oftheoncmy. But.tho vc sol* of
war of Ms Majesty vi ill not "else on the propevtj of the ens
iny placed on board a neutral ve»»f 1 unless anon property
bo vi sr supplies in contraband His Majesty doe, not intend
n.nUinr use o. the right of con Isoaiing the property of nsn-
trsls IcvLd n board the enemy's v. ss-U Hi. Majesty de¬
clares besides, that. actuated by the do. iri to diminish as
much ss possible the evils of war. and to roe-riot its opera
tlon to the regularly organised forces of 'bo Stat v, he has
not f< r the present any Intention to doliver letters of manise
to authorise tL operations cf privateers

Bsltlsli Orders In Council,
7111. CONDUCT OF TUB WAR.

[Trent the Secom! Huppleintrtt to the IxhiJji, Gazette of
Tai'Miay, March M.J

At the Court at IiucU'ngham Palace, thn 2-dth day nf
March, 1854. Pre*out, tho yucca's Most ExcoUeat Ma¬
jesty in Council.
Her Majesty having determined to nlTirl activoasst*

tnnco to In r nliy, hi* Highno.l tho Sultan nf the Otto¬
man empire, for the protection of his dominions against
the encroachments and onprvvehed aggression of his Im
ferial Majesty, the I npetor of all 'he litis-inr, her Ma¬
de sly, thereft-rc, is plcis d, by and wi:h tho tdvlee of
her !'-:vy Council, to order, and 't i? hereby ordered, that
grin ml rrpibiiU l.o m'.e against tUu ehije, vcastle


